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Where 
artists 
dreanl THE G RDEN OF SCULPTURE ON 

1T epitontizes a less preten· Roving Reporter 
tious but weLL established I WANDERED around a 

:~~ !~~~;~ :riot:!~;e~~:~~:: garden or sculpture 
It is aptly named fo r its wooded created by Mr. H ennan \Vald 

;~;t~r~; f,~ldc~!l~::t;W~~k~n~lra~ of 52 Sixth A~.eue_ 
bitont$ are a hotchpotch 91 Mr. Wald IS the man re
tradeslne n, teachers, busineSs sponsible for the leaping bronze 
f~ork~rs ..• and a. few ntH.· impalas of Johannesburg's Op· 
honoJres. penheimer Fountain and with 

B ut above aIL Parktown North is his leonine mop of hair, Hunga· 
a suburb 01 artists. rian.accent and shirt tails that. 

I t i.'i -redolent with ort OInO· despite his persistent efforts, 

S:l~~~~ ~~d i\1~s~~~Y'w~~n~~: kept fluttering about his trou-
painter olld SCllrp tor, created sers, looked e\'ery inch the 
mOlly 01 Ilis best works at hr.s scu lptor of renown that he is. 
Iwuse " The Studio" in Eighih J interviewed him in his living-
A &enlle. He was a pioneer of room where the paintings of a 
co ntentporary art in South Norma Ingram take pride of 
A frica. Now - &ery belatedly place. 
- his /I'o r k in cubisln ha He told me that his wOrk was 
gained a following. a combination of form and sym-

Sidney Carter lived ond worked bol" organ ically fused toge ther," 
i n his home .. Devon Cottage" but whate\'er it may be, hIS 
in F'irst Avenue. Tommy scuipture ga rden will certainly 
Dickinson, the water colourist, prove a unique attraction. 
lived in Second A venue. 

TH AVEl~UE 
this itself has something of an 
artistic heritage. It was owned 
by Major Gardner and the studio 
at the base of the garden was 
once used by Pearl Colltns, a 
prominent ballet teacher. 

" I don't think an artist should 
explain his work," be said. " How 
can you analyse a feehng which 
motivates something which Is e!. 
sential an ethereal creat ion?" 

In common with the other 
artists 1 met in Parktown North, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jaroszynski had nu 
serious complaints . about their 
suburb. They keep dogs them· 
selves and so were hardly j n a 
position to comment on the in. 
cessant yapping 1 heard. 

Other reSIdents, not art)sts, 
have chri stened thei r suburb 
Barktown North but the des~rlp
tion is not very fa ir. central Johannesburg, 

leaving a suburb 

t~~~~~~!:~~~~~ ,:' ~~~~Iet~~~~~~~ liv~~~~a th~t~~~de:sc~r~;;kt~~ 
.. And this was the second sing ' ? .. o~ tbe~ ~no:tt~er inart~:ili~:heO ~;:re~~' al~ 

house that we have go 0
1
; sin~~~~~~e due~: aft~~n: old home which lends Itselt to 

commented Anne certain age," she replied can. modernization, Sbe has lIveq In 

P EDESTALS !~ttt:~~ ~:YS~~I,I did)y ... It looks so stupid." ~~d ~::~e~~Uh~~~:t:~i f~~ i~::: 
SCU LPTOR another house that needs From Secon~ Avenue I de- months while alterations 

Ma j. J. Gardner, a sculptor and bY'~:~~~ i~/~~~~.~r-::-:! t~~~: tention. toured down l<"irst Avenue East made are 
fonner head of the Art School will be about 30 of i\lr, \Vald's "I feel a bit like a raa~!o~: :a~~~:r ~a~~s:;:'f:ufh~: I e~erged from an boister'oua 
oj the Witwatersrond T ecltnl· best works grouped on stone bird. We build r!ties regard as among South encounter with her Afghan hO;und 
caL College, lived ilt Porktown pedestals on a stretch of lawn and then Africa's best. 1 tu rned left into to hear her telling me that she 
North before his departure for facing his modern red·brick tear then Fifth Avenue to greet a man Is also a no.·elist. 
Canada. Near by lived the tl.lell- stud io. They represent a lifetime w~,\~;~k ~in 't with an almost UI"pronounceable Gwelo Goodman, an 011 
kllown landscape painter, Nor· de\'oted to his art. name, Tadeusz Jarosz.yn!~JtI. painter. was a fo rme r ownerr of 
nil a l~/gr.d~,.Qnd sculptor Wit- Ranging the pure symbolism :~~. ~~f~:\~OCh Mr. J arosz;ynski &t,ld his wife Mrs. Stern 's house. Whhen the 
em • elt nn:s of .. Expulsion from Paradise." a without having are a husband and wife changes are complete s e 'will 

Today, probably e&en mOTt: thon twirli ng vortex of metal e.xpr~ss· clock. All ou r art team who studied together have an outside patio in wthich 
in the past, Parktown North has ing the elements of a whlrlwmd worked but we have IJ'nandth, 'ShH •• "J,',".kFi l'nAnC.bdu'tmhY.' F" ina' t,oCUwJpOturkr.O"n some of her lafrger 
a. preponderance of painters, and representative of man's ete.r. _ the re bas never 
sculptors and people who have nat fear of losing his In now is the t ime," South African, born of Polish Back into the artist's sub)urb 
found. a home in the arts, the sun the realism a Parktown North. parents in Yugoslavia. ' I drove to meet ~ sculptor '1v ith 

It was tile artists . •. and art· stone of a Biblical Booth, reminds her They are also busy renovating stars in his eyes. Peter KirchthoCf 
istes ... oj Parktown North ;.a::cFh::~~W~iIl~b~J .~nd~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~o~r~s~u~rr~.!Y:, ~A~Jt~hO~U~g~hi:~~t~h~e ~.~Jd~.~rl~Y~hO~u~,.~t~h'~Y~~~ of Tenth Avenue is a keen a~tro. 
wU' w hom L$DOke t h is u;eek, n ~? .... ~~!. w.~ h~!i built his (own 

telescope and who is a past 
• .... -~ . ..... .. .. • .. "' .......... ; ... "1 

mundane matters of applied 
physics. 

Dr. Kirchhoff has lived In 
Parklown North for more than 
30 years - .. when it was almost 
rural" - apart from a break of 
four-aod-a.half years which he 
spent In Pretori-a leading the 
team whicb made the models for 
the marble frieze in the Voar· 
trekker Monument. 

DIFFICULT 
Today much of hiS work ts 

architectural and he told me 
that appl ying art to today's archi
tectural styles is far more d iffl· 
cult than it was in the days 
when he was commissioned to 
ca.rve the stone medallions of 
poets and ph ilosophers which 

.4NNE ZIEGLER AN D WEBSTER BOOTH in tlte gaTdeft of the 
home they have r enovoted in ParktOWI! North. Tn June, they 

leo&e Johannesburg to settle in Knysna. 

This I S no 
township 

veld 
• •• 

decorate the walls of the Johan· . 
n.,burg Public Library, THERE WA A ' C iRTOUS lILlie booklet publi.hed 
offe~' ~irf;~~ffa"~~~be~ai%y t~~! . ~Jbout ]904. Simp ly en ljtJ ~d ., Par J' to w u N ortlJ," 
work that he fo rgets to sign it. iL enticed the p eople of Joha n n esburg to buy land in 

l~iiiiiiiiiiiiii.i~~iiiii~aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil the new townsh_ip. II "Remember, this is no veld 
township you are asked to pio
neer," the commentary im
plored. "There are already 40 
to 50 houses standing on the 
property and about 150 inhabi

tants." 
The prospective buyers 

needed reassun ng. The photo
graphs in the brochure show a 
ve ry ru ral ParktowD North 1n· 
deed v. ith the road from Johan
nesburg passing through 
seemIngly virgin countryside. 

To get there buyers were ad· 
vised to drive through "fashion· 
able Parktown and the charming 
Sachsenwald Estate ... an easy 
20 minutes ride or a delightful 
walk ." 

HaH.acre plots could be 
bought fo r £5 down and the rest 
paid off over years if necessary. 
Th,:!~nged 'i n price from £90 


